DEGenes[is.na(DEGenes)] <-0 round(summary(as.factor(DEGenes))/G*100) # MA-plot with simulated expression values
#-------------------------# Simulation of raw Counts #-------------------------
transcriptome1Size <-sum(muCond1) transcriptome1Size transcriptome2Size <-sum(muCond2) transcriptome2Size proba1 <-muCond1/transcriptome1Size proba2 <-muCond2/transcriptome2Size librarySize <-runif(6,minLib,maxLib) librarySize exp11 <-proba1*librarySize [1] exp12 <-proba1*librarySize [2] exp13 <-proba1*librarySize [3] exp21 <-proba2*librarySize [4] exp22 <-proba2*librarySize [5] exp23 <-proba2*librarySize [6] rawCounts <-matrix(nrow=G,ncol=6) dimnames(rawCounts) <-list(1:G,c("A1","A2","A3","B1","B2","B3")) (1,size,,exp22[i] ) rawCounts[i,6] <-rnbinom (1,size,,exp23[i] ) } apply(rawCounts,2,sum) # MA-plot with raw count means meanCond1 <-apply(rawCounts[,1:3],1,mean) meanCond2 <-apply(rawCounts [,4:6] 
write.table(simRawCounts,"simRawCounts.txt",sep="\t",row.names=FALSE) 
nGenes <-dim(rawCounts) [1] geneLength <-rep(1000,nGenes) dim(rawCounts)
# No Normalization cds.noNorm <-cds sizeFactors(cds.noNorm) <-rep(1,NumbOfSamples) cds.noNorm <-estimateDispersions(cds.noNorm,"per-condition","maximum","local") test.noNorm <-nbinomTest(cds.noNorm,"A","B") write.table(test.noNorm,"test.noNorm.txt",sep="\t",dec=",",row.names=FALSE) # Total counts normalization cds.toCounts <-cds totalCounts <-colSums(rawCounts) normFactors <-totalCounts/exp(mean(log(totalCounts))) sizeFactors(cds.toCounts) <-normFactors cds.toCounts <-estimateDispersions(cds.toCounts,"per-condition","maximum","local") test.toCounts <-nbinomTest(cds.toCounts,"A","B") write. # Upper Quartile normalization cds.upQuartile <-cds sizeFactors(cds.upQuartile) <-calcNormFactors(rawCounts,"upperquartile",p=0.75) cds.upQuartile <-estimateDispersions(cds.upQuartile,"per-condition","maximum","local") test.upQuartile <-nbinomTest(cds.upQuartile,"A","B") write.table(test.upQuartile,"test.upQuartile.txt",sep="\t",dec=",",row.names=FALSE) # Median normalization cds.median <-cds sizeFactors(cds.median) <-calcNormFactors(rawCounts,"upperquartile",p=0.5) cds.median <-estimateDispersions(cds.median,"per-condition","maximum","local") test.median <-nbinomTest(cds.median,"A","B") write.table(test.median,"test.median.txt",sep="\t",dec=",",row.names=FALSE) # TMM normalization cds.TMM <-cds sizeFactors(cds.TMM) <-calcNormFactors(rawCounts,"TMM") cds.TMM <-estimateDispersions(cds.TMM,"per-condition","maximum","local") test.TMM <-nbinomTest(cds.TMM,"A","B") write.table(test.TMM,"test.TMM.txt",sep="\t",dec=",",row.names=FALSE) # TMM50 normalization cds.TMM50 <-cds sizeFactors(cds.TMM50) <-calcNormFactors(rawCounts,"TMM",logratioTrim=0.49) cds.TMM50 <-estimateDispersions(cds.TMM50,"per-condition","maximum","local") test.TMM50 <-nbinomTest(cds.TMM50,"A","B") write. 
Ratios <-meanB1/meanA1 ratioMedian <-median(Ratios) ratioMedian normFactors <-c(rep (1,3) ,rep(ratioMedian,3))*totalCounts normFactors <-normFactors/exp(mean(log(normFactors))) normFactors cds.medianRatio <-cds sizeFactors(cds.medianRatio) <-normFactors cds.medianRatio <-estimateDispersions(cds.medianRatio,"per-condition","maximum","local") test.medianRatio <-nbinomTest(cds.medianRatio,"A","B") write.table(test.medianRatio,"test.medianRatio.txt",sep="\t",dec=",",row.names=FALSE) 
simRawCounts <-read.table ("simRawCounts.txt",sep="\t",header=TRUE) test.noNorm <-read.table("test.noNorm.txt",header=TRUE,sep="\t",dec=",") test.toCounts <-read.table("test.toCounts.txt",header=TRUE,sep="\t",dec=",") test.FPKM <-read.table("test.FPKM.txt",header=TRUE,sep="\t",dec=",") test.upQuartile <-read.table("test.upQuartile.txt",header=TRUE,sep="\t",dec=",") test.median <-read.table("test.median.txt",header=TRUE,sep="\t",dec=",") test.TMM <-read.table("test.TMM.txt",header=TRUE,sep="\t",dec=",") test.TMM50 <-read.table("test.TMM50.txt",header=TRUE,sep="\t",dec=",") test.RLE <-read.table("test.RLE.txt",header=TRUE,sep="\t",dec=",") test.medianRatio <-read.table("test.medianRatio.txt",header=TRUE,sep="\t",dec=",") #----------# DE Genes #----------alpha <-0.05
